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(summary)

The goal of my research and dlssertation is to learn the rmage of transplantauon n

the populat sector of health care system on the example of laypeople's behefs' I

conducted research in Wola Ktzysztopotska, Poland, from Ap rtr 201.4 to September 2016.

I collected a lot of ethnographic data but ln the end I put under analysis 35 ethnogtaphtc

interviews fi:ll of cultural meanings that contrast to biomedical assumptions. Doctots

form Uniwetsyteckr Szpital Kluriczny rm. Notberta Batirckiego w Lodzi (one of the

biggest hospitai s nL6d/ Poland) asked me to answer the gteat question: Why lalpeople

worry about transplantatron? I not only centre on socral and cultutal sttands of dread of

ffansplantation, but also rnform health ptofessionals (doctot$ about how tfaditional and

religious beliefs conflict with biomedical assumptions.

My doctotal dissertation consists of two parts. In the first p tt rrarrred Anthrlplllgy

toward Medtcal Contexts (Ailtropllngta i konnksry nedlcrye) I summadse the roots and

specrficrty of medical anthropology as a young subdiscipline of social and cultufal

anthtopology. I set out main assumpttons, theotetrcal and methodological apptoaches of

medical anthropology, its crucial issues and notions, objects of study and main btanches

rn ordet to chaxacterae the subdiscipline and to indicate may vision of medical



anthropology that I embodied rn my tesearch and dissertatron. To ptovide wrth detarls - T

see medical anthropology as a channel of mediation between representatives of

biomedicine (doctors) and laypeople (pauents).

The second part named The Locat VorLl of BeheJs aboar Transphntation (Swd tokatrgch

aybraTgfi o prrysTgqepach) I not only present the ethnographic data collected during my

tesearch rn Wola Kzysztopotska, Poland, but also I analyse and mterpret them (atdtudes

toward tmnsplantatron in the popular sectot of health cate system) through the prism of

some anthtopologrcal and teLgrous analT'ttcal categoties. This part consists of four

chapters:

- The first one concerns syrnbolic strands of ttansplantauon as a'gift' (accordlng

to Marcel Mauss and Maunce Godelier). I try to answer the questrons: Who is

the best and the worst organ donot?, Who is the best ald the worst ot€lan

tecipient?, How to tepay such a gift corespondtrgly?, Is there anythlng that

tres the otgan donot and recipient togethet?

The second one is dedrcated to populat beliefs about the gtaft itseli The

notion I use to analyse the attrtudes towatd the grafts is 'sensationalist non-

discernability'.

In the third one I analyse the beliefs about xenotransplantation thtough the

pnsm of 'dirt' (accordrng to Mary Douglas).

The fouth one concerns thanatological and eschatological beliefs that

influence attihrdes tou/ard transplantatlon.

The key outcome of my research and drssertauon 1s that the popular sectot of

heath care system is tr:uly slnctetic and lalpeoplets beliefs about transplantation are

inextricably linked with contexts of faith and religious convictions. I do not mean

catholic orthodoxy but pecuLar religious s)'ncretlsm.
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